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tlon and 18 stable hemodynamlc states were obtained pharmacologically. 
At distance increments of 0.384 mm; continuous axial centsriine velocity 
(V)/distance (D) profiles of the regurgifant flow convergence region were 
derived dig~ally by color Doppler imaging. The relative error, {(RE) = (Ou - 
Qo)/Qo} where Qc and Qo are the calculated and reference flow rates, was 
determined over awlde r,~,nge of V/D pairs (V = 0.28 4- 0.1t to 1.00 -4- 0.39 
cm/sec, D = 0.21:1:6.19 to 0.75:1:0.31 cm). For all the hemedynamio states 
(MR fraction ranged from 8% to 54%), a region with minimal RE (-1.0% .~- 
4.9%) could be located in the plot of RE against V or D (Rgure). 
Optimal (Ro) was related to maximal MR rate (r = 0.79) and MR orifice area 
(r = 0.75) and MR regurgitant fraction % (r = 0.72), and could be identified 
using the coefficients of centedine velocity profile: V = a R -b (r = 0.75, Ro 
= 1.4a + 0.46b - 0.04 or r = 0.82, Vo = 0.24 + 2.2ab). The FC method can 
be applied accurately for MR qtmntifstion ifeither the radius or the velocity 
is properly selected usfng the centariine velocity profile. 
~ Optimal Methods for Quantilying Mltral 
Regurgitat ion Us ing the F low com~rgence  Method  
In Prolapsed Mitral Valves: An In Vitro Study 
Lofissa Foster, Takehiro Shiota, David J. Sahn. Oregon Hlth Sci Univ, 
Portland, OR 
The purpose of this study was to test the recently reported flow convergence 
cantariine velocity/distance profile methods for calculating regurgitant flow 
rotes through a comple~ orifice geometry, mimicldn9 mllz;d nrolapse. A total 
of eight different flows (for puLs,~ile flows m~xJmal fJow rates = 1.2-12.7 
I/mln) were generated in an in vitro model with a modeled prolal~ed mitral 
valve (with a crescent shaped odfica of 0.24 cn~). A Vingmed 750 scanner 
(Vingmed Sound, A/S) interfaced with a Macintosh Ilcl computer with a 
5 MHz transducer was used to record the velocities along the contedine 
through the regurgitant orifice. All of the digitally acquired velocity/distance 
acceleration curves for flow toward the mltral regurgitant orifice showed 
organized aocalemtlon flow fields with highly significant correlations using 
multiplicative r gression fits (y = "a" .x -'°" r = 0.97--0.99, p < 0.001). Using 
the contefline prairie, the most ~ccurate calculations were made at distances 
from 0.46 to 1.46 cm away from the orifice and also at velocities from 0.10 to 
0.58 m/see. Applicable aliasing zone velocities and distances increased as 
the flow rate increased, with velocity in a relatively fixed relationship (7-11%) 
to maximal CW velocity. 
Fkm Rate (IJml~) 
In addition, the coeificlest *a" was closely ,'elated to the actual flow ~ates 
(r = 0.97, p < 0.0001, Rg.). The centeriine method was useful for evaluating 
regurgitant flow rates. 
• Effect of Imaging Angle on Doppler the Color 
Imaged Vans contracta: An in Vitro Study 
~ i ro  Ishil, Takehiro Shiota, Xtaedong ~ou.  edan G. Sinclair, David 
J. Sabn. Omgon Hlth.~i Univ, Portland, OR 
The aim of our study was to evaloate the effect of the angle bstween imaging 
o~rectlon and ftow dlres~n on color Doppler (CD) flow images of the vana 
cantrante (VC) wh~ c~,~ds  ~ to the sma,est re~-  
tent gow emss-es~onal area and con'elates with eflestive regurgitant odflce 
area. fo omln vi~o med~ of "AI', steady flow at 40ilfem~t flow taros 1.2, 
2.3, 3.5, and 4.8 Umln.) was ctedled ~ a dmu~" odtlce (odrce ~mneter ,, 
5~5 ram, area - 0~4 c~-) which was ~T~ ~t 2 ditlem.t ang~ (0~ara~ 
o~ ~t a 45~ angle to Ilow). The VC w~ im~scl as ~ lum~on Ioe~ the 
lantw now com~-~-,~ regloe and the turbuleat regurgita~ let ualng a 
Vlr,0Med T/S systee~ Regmealan ana~is bet~en the ~o~h o~ VC and now 
ra~ abowed excalkmt conkdlons for bo~ = ~,-,',,~;~,¢ 11m VC wkJll~ a~ 
~ dilfen~ angles we~ stgNflcel~'y dlilefoflt (0.4 :1: 0.13 cm 8t (P vs. 0.34 
+ 0.10 em at 45 ~. p < 0.051. The algnaHo-m~ n~ and the ,;.~,-,~,;~-,,.y 
ol CO ~ag~g m beget in ~agm of VC dXalmcl at 0~. Bo~ ap lm~ 
o.e 
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The effect of CD intanogatlon angle on VC width may be of importance 
when imaged VC measureme~ isused for evaluating clinical valvular egur- 
gitation. 
~ Limitations of Continuous Wave Doppler Grading 
in Aortic Regurgitation: A Chronic Animal Model 
Study 
Mesahiro Ishii, Michael Jones, Takahiro Shiot¢ izumi Yamada, 
Russell Halndch, Ajit R Yogansthan, David J. Sahn. Oregon Hfth Sci Univ. 
Portland, OR; LAMS-NIHBC Bethesda, MD; Georgia Institute of Technology, 
Atlanta, GA 
Although the continuous wave (CW) Doppler deceleration slope (DS) and 
pressure half-time (PHT) mothods have been used clinica, y for evaluating 
aortic regurgitation (AR), there have been no studies comparing for either 
with a quantifiable reference for regur¢j;c nt severity. To evaluate the accu- 
racy of these CW Doppler method~.,, mr quantifying chrenio AR. Eight sheep 
were studied 8 to 20 weeks after surgery to create chmnio aortic regur- 
gitstion (AR). Twenty-nine hemodynamioally different states were obtained 
pharmacologically. CW Doppler traces oi the AR jets were obtained from the 
apical as well as from other standard transducer positions to yield maximal 
Doppler envelopes. AFt was quantified as peak and mean regurgifant flow 
~tes (RFR), rngurgifant s roke volumes (RSV) and regurgifant fractions (RF) 
determined using pulmonary and aortic electromagnetic flow probes and 
meters balanced against each outer. 
Results:Peak RFR varied from 1.6 to 13.6 I/rain (6.3 4- 3.2 I/rain) (mean 
• 4- SD), moan RFR varied from 0.7 to 4.9 I/rain (2.7:1:1.3 I/rain), RSV varied 
from 7.0 to 48.0 mlroeat (26.9 =1:12.2 mLnceat) an~ RF varied from 23% 
to 78% (53 -~ 16%). Correlations between reference indexes. DS and PHT 
were: 
Peak RFR Mean RFR RSV RF 
DS r =0.;3 r=0.68 r -0.59 r =0.68 
(nVsec ~.) (SEE = 2-0} (SEE = 2.1 ) (SEE - 2.4) (SEE = 2.1 ) 
PHT r - 0.65 r - 0.69 r - 0.58 r = 0.69 
(see) (SEE = 0.16) (SEE - 0.15) (SEE - 0.17) (SEE = 0.15) 
DS in the mild AR range (peak RFR < 5 I/rain) showed a slightly improved 
correlation (r = 0.78). Our study shows that the CW Doppler DS and PHT 
methods he.re limited use for quantifying AR. 
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~ ~ ~ FJDE) pro~des ,esue-dop~ 
images of the lalt ventricle (LV) ~ has q,=,;;~;ve capabi~des. We t~;e 
previo~ shown its accuracy in y i~  LV ma=s (M) in ,.~ro. How mlia01e 
Is ~ v~o 3DE for LV M ~ is not Imown. To aeseas tt~, we 
i~md sos us~ a harmor~c ~-~-~ ~mm mort ~ an nl os~ast 
agate In t0 dogs with ECG and ~e,~Watian gat~g. 2DE ~apes were ac- 
qu id  udng a ~ =vp~,.;, and SOE ~ ~ For 
M d~mmba~m, LV myoca~t~m s  ¢ontuu~d, tal~lod and extracted ~ 
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